We have cloned and sequenced two cDNA molecules that code for parts of two forms of human hexabrachion. The smaller clone has a sequence that corresponds to the previously published sequence of a cDNA clone coding for a part of chicken hexabrachion [Jones, F. S., Burgoon, M. P., Hoffman, S., Crossin, K. L., Cunningham, B. A. & Edelman, G. M. (1988) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 85, 2186USA 85, -2190. It has eight consecutive domains similar to the type m homology units from fibronectin, several epidermal growth factor repeats, and a domain similar to the 13 and y chains offibrinogen. The larger clone has 5' and 3' ends that are identical to the smaller clone but also has an alternatively spliced 1.9-kilobase internal segment. The unique segment contains remarkable repeats of potential glycosylation sites and an additional seven type III homology units.
We have previously described a pair of large glycosylated polypeptides that we isolated from human fetal brain and called gplSO/225 (1) . Both polypeptides form homomultimers linked by disulfide bonds, both contain a significant amount of N-linked oligosaccharides, and both have the HNK-1 epitope that may be a marker for adhesion molecules (2) . Recently it has become clear that one and the same protein or a family of closely related proteins has been described under several names, including hexabrachion (3), tenascin (4), myotendinous antigen (5) , glioma mesenchymal extracellular matrix antigen (6), J1 glycoprotein (2) , and cytotactin (7) . The gplSO/225 also belongs to this family (see below).
Rotary shadowed electron micrographs of this protein(s) reveal a characteristic structure, which lead Erickson and Inglesias (3) to come up with the name hexabrachion. The typical molecule consists of a pair of three arms that are connected through a central globular particle (8) . In this paper we have, for clarity and convenience, elected to use the name hexabrachion for all of the above-mentioned proteins. Although it has not been unequivocally proven that they are all the same protein, the circumstantial evidence is compelling (9) . The name hexabrachion describes the typical structure without implying anything about function or localization, both of which are still somewhat controversial.
Most reports on the hexabrachions indicate that they are polypeptides of 200 kDa or more, but there are also reports on smaller polypeptides in the family, including our own on the gplSO (1) . It has, however, been debated whether or not these smaller polypeptides are authentic hexabrachions (9, 10) . We believe that some of that data presented below support the opinion that they are.
Recently, Jones et al. (11) reported on the sequence of a cDNA clone (AC801) coding for a part of one of the hexabrachions from the chicken. The deduced amino acid sequence contained several epidermal growth factor (EGF) repeats, fibronectin type III homology units, and a domain with a sequence similar to the 3 and y chains of fibrinogen. Here we report on the sequence of two cDNA clones coding for a part of two forms of human hexabrachion. One clone (P31) is equivalent to AC801, and P31 and AC801 have sequences that are 80% similar to each other. The other clone has in addition a 1.9-kilobase (kb) internal segment with remarkable repeats of potential N-glycosylation sites and seven type III homology units. During the final stages of the preparation of this paper, a report by Pearson et al. (12) was published describing sequences of two cDNA clones (cTn8 and cTn1O) coding for a part of the chicken hexabrachion. These clones overlap with the 5' end of AC801, and cTnlO reaches beyond it and codes for a total of 13 EGF repeats.
METHODS RNA Isolation and Generation of a cDNA Library. Total RNA from the human glioblastoma line U-373MG (ATCC no. HTB-17) was isolated by using the guanidinium isothiocyanate/cesium chloride method (13) . The preparation was enriched in mRNA by using an oligo(dT)-cellulose affinity column (14) . A Agtll cDNA library was made by using Gubler and Hoffman's modification of Okayama and Berg's method (15) . Lysate-absorbed antiserum against hexabrachion was used to probe plate replicas (16) . Positive clones were plaque purified and subcloned into Bluescript (Stratagene) for mapping and sequencing.
DNA Sequencing. Nested deletions of subclones chosen for sequencing were made with exonuclease III (17) . Singlestranded phage were induced, and the DNA was sequenced by using dideoxynucleotide termination (18) with Sequenase (United States Biochemical) (19) . A 265-base-pair (bp) segment containing the intrinsic EcoRI site of P29 was amplified from P29 with the polymerase chain reaction by using flanking oligonucleotide primers (20) . The amplified segment was sequenced through the EcoRI site to determine whether the EcoRI fragment subclones of P29 are contiguous. Both strands of all subclones were sequenced and analyzed with the sequence analysis software package of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group (21 (ATCC no. HTB-14) was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose/ formaldehyde gel and capillary blotted onto a nylon membrane. Southern blotting of human lymphocyte DNA was carried out as described using a nylon membrane (22) . cDNA fragments were eluted from an agarose gel and labeled by random priming (23) . The blots were washed with 0.1 x SSC (lx SSC = 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7) at RESULTS cDNA Clones from a Human Glioblastoma Cell Line. Eight positive clones from a glioblastoma cell line that produces hexabrachions were plaque purified, and mapping revealed that they fell into two sets of overlapping clones. Fig. 1 shows the restriction maps of the longest and representative clone of each set, P29, which is 5 kb, and P31, which is 3 kb. Inspection of the corresponding maps shows that both the 3' and 5' ends ofthe clones contain identical restriction sites and that they differ apparently only in an internal 1.9-kb segment found in P29 but not in P31.
Evidence for Alternative Splicing. Total RNA from the human glioblastoma cell line U87MG was electrophoresed, blotted, and probed with two cDNA probes. One probe was the 700-bp BamHI fragment from P29, which is common to both cDNA clones. The other probe was the internal 1.2-kb Sac II-EcoRI fragment of P29, which is within the segment unique to P29 and is not present in P31. As Fig. 2A (Fig. 4B ). Apart from repeats III 6-9, each homology unit is (240 kDa) and the smaller (180 kDa) protein. The similarities equally similar to such units in fibronectin as it is to other type ofP29 and P31, the correlation between the messages and the III repeats in hexabrachion. The repeat III 3 has an RGD proteins, and the fact that both appear to be derived from one sequence (Fig. 3 ). Repeat III 6 begins exactly where the gene suggest that they may be derived from alternate splicing derivative of the segment unique to P29 begins. The repeats of one primary message. ------------I--------------------I----------I---- 
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--_-+ . which are similar to the sizes seen in human fetal brains (225 and 150 kDa, respectively). A probe common to P29 and P31 hybridizes to two messages on a Northern blot containing RNA from U87MG cells. A probe for the region unique to P29 does not hybridize to the smaller message. This indicates that P31 is probably derived from the smaller message, which most likely codes for the 180-kDa form. The internal region unique to P29 is large enough (1.9 kb) to account for the 60-kDa difference in apparent molecular masses of the two forms of the protein. These data also indicate that the smaller protein is derived from the same gene as the larger protein and is therefore an authentic hexabrachion.
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Both P29 and P31 have extensive sequence similarities to fibronectin and in particular to the type III homology units of fibronectin. The type III homology units offibronectin contain both the RGD sequence (26) , which binds to integrins, as well as an additional cell-binding domain (27) . They also contain a high-affinity heparnn-binding site and a DNA-binding domain (28) . Both P29 and P31 have an RGD sequence in repeat III 3. It is an RRGDM rather than a classic GRGDS sequence, and it is still unclear whether it grants the protein sufficient affinity for cells to allow us to classify it as a cell-binding site. It is well to keep in mind that although the RGD sequence has been found in several adhesion proteins it is also present in more than 120 proteins that probably have nothing to do with adhesion (27) . However, the RGD sequence in the hexabrachions is located in the same place within a type III homology unit as is the RGD sequence in fibronectin.
Each of the type III homology units in the hexabrachion is as similar to the type III units in fibronectin as it is to other type III homology units in the hexabrachion, with the exception of repeats III 6-9, which are remarkable for containing the systematically placed potential glycosylation sites. However, each of the units in repeats III 6-9 is equally similar to the fibronectin type III homology units as it is to the type III units in the hexabrachion, apart from the other three in repeats III 6-9 . The similarity in the type III units between these two molecules may indicate that they both acquired the type III units, through exon shuffling and subsequent reduplication, at the same time or that each homology unit in both molecules has independently diverged as much from an ancestral protein as it can without losing the ability to perform its function. Repeats III 6-9 are the homology units that contain the remarkably rigidly organized potential glycosylation sites, and they have sequences that are 80%o similar to each other. Repeats III 6 and III 8 each contains three potential glycosy- lation sites, and each is followed by a homology unit with two potential glycosylation sites that correspond exactly to the second and third sites in repeats III 6 and III 8. Either repeats III 6-9 have evolved through recent reduplication or there has been substantial evolutionary pressure to maintain a highly ordered structure. Where that evolutionary pressure would come from is not clear, but it may be of relevance that the hexabrachions contain the HNK-1 epitope, which resides on an N-linked oligosaccharide (1). The HNK-1 moiety, which is on several other molecules including neural cell adhesion molecule, neuronal-glial cell adhesion molecule, and myelinassociated glycoprotein, has been shown to mediate adhesion between cells (29) . One possibility is that the potential glycosylation sites on repeats III 6-9 contain the HNK-1 carbohydrate and through that mediate a biologically important adhesion among cells or between cells and extracellular matrix. Even more interesting is that repeats III 6-9 are contained within the alternatively spliced region defined by our clones. Hence there are forms of the protein that do and forms that do not contain this domain, and this may be important for regulation of cell-cell interactions. The HNK-1 epitope is not likely to be confined to this domain because it is also on the smaller forms that are probably coded for by messages that do not contain the unique region, but alternate splicing may modulate adhesion by changing the number of HNK-1 carbohydrates.
The homology units III 10-12 also belong to the unique portion of P29. Repeat III 10 contains three glycosylation sites as does repeats III 6-9, but they are NVS, NLS, and NIS rather than NLT, NWT, and NLT, and their spacing is different (NVS-X8-NLS-X2-NIS). Repeat III 11 only has one glycosylation site. It is of interest that repeat III 10 has diverged only slightly from repeats III 6-9 as far as the nature and placement of potential glycosylation sites is concerned, but it is not in a class with the repeats III 6-9 when it comes to sequence similarity. In addition, this region in the hexabrachion is a good example of how reduplicated exons (or groups of exons) may evolve into units that, although maintaining overall similarity, contain somewhat different sequences dictating different functions. It is also of interest here that contactin (30) and the Li glycoprotein (31), both of which may mediate intercellular interactions in the nervous system, contain two and three type III repeats, respectively.
At the N terminus of the polypeptide sequences deduced from both P29 and P31 is a cysteine-rich domain that consists of 6 repeats of X4CX3CX5CX4CXCX8C in P29 and 2.5 in P31. These repeats are similar to cysteine-rich repeats found in the EGF precursor, the EGF receptor (32) , the low density lipoprotein receptor (33) , and many other proteins.
At the C terminus of the polypeptides deduced from both P29 and P31 is a 68-amino acid domain with a sequence that is as similar to the ,3 and y chains of human fibrinogen as they are to each other. These regions in the B and y chains of fibrinogen contain a loop that is formed by an intrachain disulfide bond between two cysteines (34) also present in the hexabrachion sequence. We are tempted to postulate that there is such a loop in the corresponding part of the hexabrachion. It has been reported that fibronectin binds to the hexabrachions (10) . This binding may occur through the fibrinogen-like domain since fibronectin has affinity for fibrinogen (28 
